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HYSTERIA HAS
diameter was smashed in her over-- !

hang. The Minnehaha was not dam-- I
aged. The captain of the Entrurla
has notified the Ctlnard Line otli-- ,

clals here that he will be able to
make his own repairs and hopes lo
be able to proceed tonight.

HIGH RATES AND

RAIN OF STOCKS

MARSHALS' BALL

RADIANT CRUSH

ENGULFED IN STORMY

WAVES OFF THE COAST

OF THE BAHAMA ISLES

SEIZED NATION

er bureau today issued the follow-
ing statement:

The South Atlantic disturbance is
still central off the Carolina coast
and is apparently filling up. A sec-

ond disturbance of considerable

the memory of those members of the
r.t:?i lOth .d 14th New York
tries who fell in til? first and
buttles were he'd today. The shafts
Wi re placed t." the state of Nei York
on ground occupied by tin organiza-ba'ttle- s

tions named during the at
Groveton, ittony the Warn ritoii pike,
Tiie land is owned by the regimen tat
ihonumertl association. ' t runs of tlic
Civil Will' on both "ides We re present,
i 'o'er id Edmund Berkeley of Prince
Willi! it: Vat eonimunile or
Kwell (".imp ol i routed ate Veti rans
wi.l w.eeome tii New ork yeb runs
io tli Bull Run battle rirtir

NEW YORK GETS A
GREAT DRENCHING.

the At'Soelated Press.)
Nt York. Oel. 20. A series of

show of unusual severity swept
over W York and vicinity early to
day, do eing streets and - making
travel extremely difficult. Al some
points traffic was entirely suspended
Pot' a lime. The tracks of the New
York, Nov.- Haven & Hartford audi
of the Unrieni division of the New

'York Central Railroad in the borough
of Bronx were submerged, and dur
ing tlie morning rush hoars all in
coming t rains wi i' delayed,

The main lini of the New Yorl
Centra! Railroad 'as not affecled.

TRADING STAMP

CO'S ANSWER

Say $500 Tax Ordinance

Is Illegal

All SET FOR OCT. 31

Allegation That Several Merchants
and Members of Hoard of Alder-

men Siiid the Purpose Was to
Drive Trading Stamp Company
Out of tlie City.

The Southern Trading Stamp (

pany today (lied in the office f tie
clerk of the superior court its answer
to the complaint of the city of Ral-

eigh, which is suing the trading com-

pany to recover the $500 license tax.
The answer in one place denies that

the ordinance passed by tin' board of

aldermen on April 30, 19116. Imposing a

license tax of $500 upon Irnding stamp
companies, was by virtue of the power

and authority granted by the charter,
denies the legality of the ta anil de-

nies that the ordinance was passed in

the manner and form and according to

the rules prescribed by the charter, and
says it is in consequence null and void

in that the charter, chapter 3G, Private
Laws of North Carolina, says that no
ordinance levying any tax shall be valid
unless an estimate and rate of assess-
ment of tax so to be levied shall be first
submitted to the board of audit and f-

inance and approved by at least two of

its numbers, and requires all ordinances
to be referred to the proper committee
and not to be acted upon until tin next
succeeding monthly meeting of the
board except by suspension of rule,
The answer denies that these require- - I

ments were complied with.
The answer goes on to say that the

charter gives the board authority to

tax only those traders, business and
professions which may be taxed by vir-

tue of tlie police power of the state,
and that' there is nothing in the char-
acter of the defendant's business or in
its conduct to bring it within the po-

lice power regulations.
The trading stamp company says also

that it. believes this to be a discrimi-
nation against it. for there are many
advertising schemes in the city similar
to t'lct of defendant, none of which
maintains a store with goods upon
which the usual taxes are paid, and no
tax is levied upon either (he company
or merchant using such sc hemes.

The company alleges that the ordi
nance was passed to prevent n ironi im- -

Ing business in this city, believes that
was due solely to the pernicious activ

ity and agitation of a few merchants In
Ihe city, unable to compete, with thej
patrons of defendant company and htj
informed that several of these mer
chants and several of the aldermen said
before and just after the passage of
this ordinance that its purpose was to
run the defendant out of Raleigh. a

The answer declares the ordinance to
prohibitive in its nature and opera-

tion and deprives the defendant of its
property without due process of law.
contrary to the 14th amendment Of the
constitution of the United States.

The trial of this case is set for Wed-
nesday, October 31st. ,

The attorney for the trading stamp
comnanv are Messrs. Broadhurst it
Stern of Greensboro and Walter Clark,

of this city.
City Attorney W. B. Snow will look

after the city's Interests.

BETTER DEATH THAN
siren HIGH SALVAGE.

(By the Associated Press.)
Norfolk, Va Oct. 20. The steam-

er Bayport passed in the Virginia
capes at 1 1 o'clock today towing the
barge Berkshire, which had been
helpless at sea since October 15,
Captain Trudy, commanding the
Berkshire, had several opportunities
to be towed in before, hut rather
than pay high salvage money, risked
his life and the Berkshire until as-

sistance was sent by his own com-
pany.

(

Cases in Federal Court.

(' o inl lo tie: Evening Tihresj
Ktet.:s ille. N". c. Oct l'iI. Most tif

the easese i:i Hi,' Federal Court are
being Contested and lr.it f ev have b. n
cleared flora tie- docket, Ail of the:
big cases h ive beep continued, among
tle- v. tie- case of W. C. Moon- - of
St lti'svill.'. against tin Southern Rail- -
way for $25,000 mages for Injuries
ceiv d in a vvr Swnnanan some
time

RAGING SEAS

CRUSHED HE

Thirty-Fiv- e of Those Aboard

St. Lucie Drowned

FATE OF OTHER CRAFT

The Peerless Ixtst About the Same
Number of Her People They

Were lllown Into the Boiling Seas

From Her Hurricane-Swep- t Decks.

tli As--- o ri Iteil l'l 3SS.)

Jr.eksonlvlle, Fla. ( 20. A special
to the Metropols ft Miami. Fla.,
si ys :

The He.iinl steamer St. Lucie wan
crushed by the high waves in Thur:-cLjy- 's

hurricane aci oat of one hun-
dred persons on board were lost.
The "t earner Peerless also lost about
thfi same number, the;.- be'ng blown
off '.he Th launch Elniora was
capsized and is thought to b i total
loss. 'Ihe launch Manny wai bad'y
damaged.

Work barges numbe.rs S and 7 and
dredge No. I of !'' Eas, Coast road
broke away and drifted lo sea, but
are h4W safe o;i the other side of Bts- -
cavne Bay,

The Peninsula & Occidental shed was
badly damaged.

No persons at Miami were hurt. Th"
houseboat Theta, north of Jupiter,

was turned over. A few persons were
hurt but none seriously.

Two lighters were set adrift at Jew-(is- h

and two water barges broke loos?
in B ackwater. The tide was three
feet higher in Barnes Sound than
Blackwater. knight Key dock and
en w ere safe.

Hcport of Men Who Kscape.
About fifty men have just arrived at

Maiml from Long Kek. They report
about twenty-fiv- e men and the quarter
boat at Long Key safe; also two barg-
es remain at Long Key. but the re-

mainder of tlie men and plant lo-

cated there are none. It Is estimated
that fifty lives were lost on dredges at
lower Matecumbo. The dredges Oyamn,
Mikado. Manetto and Dodge are safe.
TWo men were lost on the pile driver
at Long Key about forty men were
picked up and are safe.

There was a heavy loss of life on the
dredges and Lon? Key steamer. The
steamer Vlgllancia is expected some'
time this afternoon Willi Doilies and
will brine details of i le storm news.

The steamer Maiml will have news
from Long Key,

The steamer Blscayne arrived this
morning in good conditions. She met
the steamer Virginia on her way af-

ter the bodies of the men who were
washed ashore from St. fuel". The
steamer Blscayne gave tlie Virginia

men to assist in picking up the dead.
The Biscayne was at Long Key after
the storm and reports boat No. 4

gone to sea. The Virginia i expect-
ed hOuHy with did bodies and all
nrcparations are being made to care
for the corpses and the Injured. Th ble
launch Enterprise and all other launch-
es on Long Key except Edna, are total
wrecks.

HE SHOT FIVE MEN;
MADE HIS ESCAPE.

St. Joseph, Mo., Oct. 20. As a finale
a political meeting in the suburbs of
Joseph last midnight, five me.n were

shot, two William Doty and Perry
Stephens fatally. The shooting was
done by a ward worker named Oscar
Luschel, following a quarrel over n di-

vision of money left by candidates to
buy drinks. Luschei escaped.

Chief Marshal's Regalia to

Miss Nell Hinsdale

JAMES MWON LED

Cold Watch and Fob Presented by
Aides to Chief Marshal Blades,
Whose Favors to the Ladies Pres-

ent Were Leather Card Cases
Madame Nordica Too III to At-

tend.

Tl)e annual marshals' ball last night
at lie Capital Club closing the state
fair r r I9C6 was a radiant crush,

cnli dilating a successful fair, It
was in itself tlie most brilliant fea-iu- re

of ihe week, and Chief Marshal
.lames Vernor Blades of New Bern
'...'.' fairly deluged last night with
congratulations upon the outcome of
lie rocie' side of (his fair weak.

.Many of the most beautiful ivomn
end most nronilnent men of the state
were present

The weather was still very
warm, humid and rainy, but

ii apparently did not affect the atten-
dance or Ihe spirit of the dancers.

'I here was only one cause for dis-
appointment. Madame Nordicr, who
Pad been expec ted to be the guest of
the elub alter the concert, was unable
to accept the invitation on account
of Illness. Mr. Anthony .who was here
with her as soio pianist, attended the
bail and expressed to the members of
the club Madame Nordica's regret at
her inability to be present.

Tile presentation of a handsome gold
watch and fob to the chief marshal
by his aides took place at about mid-

night. The presentation speech was
made by Assistant Marshal Edwin K.
Gulley of Qoldsboro, and the response
was made by Assistant Marshal Nor-

man II. Johnson of Kaleiyrh. on behalf
of Chief Marshal Blades.

'1'lv favors given by the chief mar-
shal t'v tbe ladies present were beau-
tiful leather card cases suitably

in gilt lettering.
E. 1.. Daughtridge, Rocky Moun',

president North Carolina Agricultural
.Society, was 'present with Mrs. Daugh-
tridge.

The gentian was led by James
with Miss Elba Gotten of
to whom he presented his

marshal's regalia. : D Harris of
Raleigh assisted JjlJV McKimmon in
leadins the gerlhan7snM;,ylth ,

Miss Margaret Hanes of Wmston.
whom h decorated with his regalia. "

nth Marshal Blades danced with
Miss il Hinsdale of Raleigh, and she

five, Pis beautiful white and gold
;a!ia.

c. ii. ppfison of l!aleih. treasurer
af Hi" slate fair association, danced
wiih Mis;; Hortene Cowan of Dur-
ham and presented her with his mar-

shal's rc'-ali- and treasurer's badge.
Other assistant marshals and the la-

dies with whom they danced and to
whom thev presented their regalia
w "ve fo'lows:

David Clark. Raleigh, with Miss
Frank Hanes, of Winston-Sale- Miss
Frank Hanes also presented with re-

galia by W. M Brown, of Winston and
Wilson Gray, of Winston.

J. A. Long. Roxboro, with Mrs. Long.
Ashley Home, Clayton, with Mrs.

Home.
W. W. Robards, Raleigh, with Miss

Sadie Root, Raleish.
Walter L. Watson. Raleigh, with Miss

Mary Andrews. Raleigh.
Charles E. Johnson. Jr., Raleigh, with

Miss Irene Lacy.
Gaston Rogers. Raleigh, with Miss

Caro Gray, Raleigh.
S. B. Patterson, Raleigh, with Miss

Nell Skinner, Greenville.
E. K. Gulley. of Goldsboro, with Miss

Bliss Perry. Klnston.
Wade Meadows. New Bern, with

Miss Lima Latta. Raleigh.
John G. Cox. Klnston. with Miss Pearl

c. Heck. Raleish.
L. c. Blades, Elizabeth City, with

Miss Jane Stewart, New Bern.
Major J. H. Andrews, Raleigh, with

Miss Louise Carr of Durham.
W. M. Cpeburch. Raleigh, with Miss

Minnie Grissom, Raleigh.
Dr. E. B. Ferebee. Raleigh, with Miss

Louise Holt. Graham.
G. F. Gannon. Raleigh, with Miss Lil- -

lie Fernpll.
Norman H. Johnson. Raleigh, with

Miss Alline Young. Raleigh.
Robert M. Coburn. Raleigh, with Miss

Lily Skinner, Raleigh.
Grange Ashe. Raleigh, with Miss Cad

Hervey.
E. W. Vick. Selma. with Miss Annie

Foy, Now Bern.
W, A. Parker. Raleigh, with MisS

Helen Moling.
John W. Hutchison. Charlotte, with

Miss Eva Hassell. Washington.
J. D. Kinsert New Bern, with Miss

Grace Brown. Concord.
Robert Smallwood. New Bern, with

MUss Mary Barbec.
W. C. Harris, Raleigh, with Miss

Louise Lamar, Montlcello, Fla.
Moseley B. Sherfesee, Raleigh. with

Miss Estelle O'Berrj, Goldsboro.
Others present were: C. H Pop. Rnl-- 2

(Continued on Page

Market Almost in a Panic

at the Close,

LONDON SELLS MUCH

The Money Si I nation Here Is Com-

plicated In Loudon Much Satis-
faction Is Fell Over (he Stopping
of Ihe Outgo of Cold, and the
Market There Steadies.

(By Ihe Associated Press.)
New .York, Oct. P. There was a

renewal of urgent liquidation in Ihe
stock market today which carried
early prices Vg (t below iara night
for act he speculative favorites. The
change In the money situation re-

sit ing from yesterday's advance in
he Hank of England's rale from S i

lo ii per conl was the motive For. the.
unloading of Speculative aceotirits,
Evidence oi' the heavy movement of
urrency to Ihe Interior for crop

moving purposes and tlie Canadian!
requirements to fortify the Toronto
barks complicated the money situa
tion. The liquidation was pursued
on a large scale, bin large buying
orclel's for supporting purposes re-- 1

stiained the deHine: after the ripen
ing drop but did noi entirely stop i(.

London was again a heavy seller
in this market, next week's settle-
ments there doubtless accounting in
part lor the liquidation from that
eerier. .Much of yesterday's and to- -

da; s seillh ; represented the closing
of irades accounts. This element
had been ; dominant factor in the
.u a; ket for a fortnight or more, its

regate holdings probably amount-t- o

ins; several million shares. There
we rumors of further relief from
Wa shington, but these were not sub- -

.tfated in responsible quarters.
:ie force of Hie liquidation broke
ugh the Support from time to
'. making a lower level of prices,
e of the extreme stock declines

: Great Northern preferred, 7;
ling. l & : Canadian Pacific,

: Smelting. 4 ; St. Paul, o Vfe ;

n PaciHc, .4; Baltimore &

2, and the active list gener-u- p

to 2 Vi points.

KELING OF BELIEF
AND MICH COXFIOKXC

the Associated lress.1
indon, Oct. 20. After tlie sur-

prise caused in financial circles yes- -

lerday by the exceptional increase'
in the Hank of Kngland's rate of
discount a teeling of great relief and!
confidence was manifest today, and
it was believed that the li per cent
rate will prevent the export of fur-

ther gold. Nevertheless the stock
market this morning continued t o

show much nervousness but there
was an absence of the feverish ex-

citement which followed Hie first
announcement of the increased rate,
American securities continued their
downward movement ihe Opening
prices being in marked contrast to
those of the opening' yesterday,

niou Pacific opened al ,

against Oil's yesterday, while I'.j
S. Sieel was offered against
50 bid yesterday. Hanking cir--j
cles showed notable satisfaction til
Hie fuel thai ihe Hank of England;
had been able lo slop Ihe continued
heavy exports of gold to the I'nited
Slates. A British financier, discuss-- ;

ing the situation, said today:
"The ailed Sinles can hardly ex-

pect London lo finance file whole
world, and we are now confident tnat
our (i per eetit rale is a sale and
permanent protection against further,
inroads cm our stock of sold. There
is no i nought ai preseui oi u pei
cent rate, but 7 and K per cent will
hi- adopied if necessary to protect
us against an abnormal depletion of.
ihe gold reserve.

II became dctiuitelv known today

that about IIO.OOO.OOO in gold will
be shipped rem Kuglanu wn tun me
week, ol which amount ,sw,ywy
Went today to Egypt, according to
announcement, but lis exact destina-
tion continues to lie more or less of

mystery, although Egypt appears
10 be getting the bulk of the gold,
wiih Argentina and Canada taking
less amounts.

The local hankers have recovered
from Hie scare they experienced over
vosierilav's c ron of rumors of alleged

.,.,,.1,',., Hnttnnint Mastersiuijh nu ns iiiiin.v...,. --j "

Toward noon the market showed
increasing steadiness and th" Sat-

urday early closing is promised lo.
pul a limit upon the furl her marked
decline in prices.

An Epidemic as Ccnlayious

os Smail-Po- x

STARTLING STATEMENT

lir. A. It. Mitchell r is, asses Iiir
New Application Which He Says
Has Been Brouyln I iion I';

Fancied Wirong Hi. dicc As
To Trent incut.

(By the Associated Press.)
Chicago, Oci. 2ti. Ah epidemic

of hysteria, as Contagious as the dis-
ease of small-po- x, according to Dr.
A. K. Mitchell of Lincoln. Neb., is
sweeping over the nation anil unless
.the public mind can lie brought to
a calm retrospect i iciilcuhible
damage must be don:', ip. attribut-
ed the malady to fancied wrongs.

Dr. Mitchell's niv riling assertion
was made at ihe men m ; ui tiie

'American Association oi Kail way
Surgeons yesterday. lis remarks
brought but an interest in ;

lion of the na'ion'a new o:i
during which l)i Corwin,
president of the mat win prof- -

Ifftred some advice to Physicians as
to how the disease should lie treated,

should mix t lie spirit--1

uaj with their treat n:e:i if hysteria
'and should use loss of i!h inal tors,"
sa d Dr. Corwin. I

"Everybody wants te.niiailoit. li
has crept into our school board and
into the lives of women Women
have their teas and drink. 'I' hey go
to soda fountains - some of them
and drcler drinks. I will say, too,
that t'aey do not always order sodr.
water. The fraternities among the
school boys were recently abolished
because it took their minds away
from their studies.''

Dr. Mitchell said hysteria was
looked upon by some 'people at hxrge
as an oat break of Certain overtaxed,

al females finding ex-

pression in tears or convulsions, but
the educated, physician, he said,
knows tha' hysteria is as much a

disease as suiall-pt3- It atl'ects men
as well as women. Innumerable ex-

amples of the Infections and con-

tagious character of the malady, he
said, are recorded through all his-

tory.
Dr. Mitchell i (included by saying

the eagerni&ta io lake from those
who possess I full which t he masses
have given tnein the right to possess
and give to hose less gifted with
forethought and courage has readied
a stage where it needs medical at-

tention.

A FIVE DOLLAR PANIC

Twelve Persons injured in

the Scramble

It Was at a Bargain Sale and the

Cry of "Five Dollar Bill on Floor"
Brought Rending Heads Together
in a Crash.

(By the Assoc! ited Press.)
Louisville. Ky.. Oct 20. Twelve per-

ilsons were injured in panic during a
bargain sale at a sfpri here today. The
most seriously Iran n re: Mrs. George
Williams, arm broki n; Lillian Wil-ar-o- ld

daughter,nanus ner i --.'
internally injured: Mil s Ray Brashear,
atttack of heart disea se, condition ser- -

ions: Mrs. Lena Formull, portion of hair
torn from head.

Fully 2.000 persons were In the store
attracted by a cut rale sale of some ar-

ticles of chlnaware of trivial value.
During the rush for the counters in

the rear of Ihe establishment where tic
bargains were on display there was a it
cry of "there's a $"i bill on the floor" by
somo nerson evidently facetiously in

cllned. Several persons bent over to
pick up the bill and ill the wild scram-- i

that ensued women and children
thrown from their feet and trod-

den. Others were thrown over and
crushed against the counters. A cry of

"thief by some woman whose pocket
'book had been snatched heightened the be
excitement. At this juncture the doors
were closed and the human avalanche
stopped. Physicians were hastily sum-
moned and medical aid given.

NEW YOUK MO.WMKNTS
bKlHI WPFI) AT III' LL IU X.

(By the Associated Press.) I

Man issflsi .. net 2i. cerernoin s ' Jr.,
lneWent In tlv1 dedicrllon of monu-- 1

ments on the Hull Run boittleueld to j

The Austrian Steamer Jen-

nie Brings News of A-

nother Disaster

RESCUED FORTY-NIN- E

FLDATINGJN THE SEA

They Were the Survivors of Iturgc
Number 4, Which Loaded With
Workingmen, Went to Pieces in
the Hurricane, Forty to Fifty Be-

ing Killed in the Crush A Num-

ber of Other Barges, Also Carry-

ing Workingmen Are host in the
Ocean Wastes or Have Gone to the
Bottom Two American Steamers
Wrecked.

(By the Associated Press.)
Key West, Fla., Oct. 20. The

Austrian steamer Jennie, Captain
Dunich bound from Uu Ifport for
Genoa has called at this port to land
forty-nin- e workmen picked tip at
sea near the Bahama coast, 160
miles 1'rom Key West. The men
were part of a force of 150 working-me- n

belonging- - to barge No. 4 en-

gaged on east ' coast extension work.
Most of the others were either killed
or drowned in the storm early
Thursday. Nine other barges crowd-
ed Willi workingmen engaged in ex-

tension work were at sea with barge
.No. 4. There is no news of them,
and it is feared all were lost.

W. P. Dusenbury, one of the engl-- i
neors saved by the steamer Jennie,
says the storm struck barge No. 4 at'
5 o'clock Thursday morning. One
hour later the house boat went to'
pieces in the- - raging sea and thirty
to forty men Jwere killed in the:
crash. Dusenbiiry says nine other
boats working on the extension at
Long Key went to sea with barge
No. 4. He has no intelligence of
their Tate and fears for their safety.

Officers of the rescuing steamer
Jennie say that they heard cries for

'

help Thursday night, and following
the direction of the sounds, came
upon a number of men tloating in the
sea, clinging to logs, lumber and the1
rafts. Boats were lowered and the
forty-nin- e men brought here were j

rescue!. Three other steamers, using '

searchlights came on the scene and
assisted in saving life. How many
they rescued was not ascertained by

those aboard the steamer Jennia.

AMERICAN STEAMERS
WRECKED; SKVF.X DKAH.

(By the Associated ress.)
Havana, Dc 20, Ui ports f the datn- -'

agjp done by the storm in the Interior
of the Island continue to come In slow-- nt

ly. The ext. of ill damage done
to the tobacc crop in the province of
Plnar Del Ri is not yet fully known,
but It is b ieved to be greit, Tli
tobacco war. planted late this year on
account of tli e continuous rains, hence
the plants have not yet sprouted and
many of the seed beds have been
Washed out. necessitating replanting,
jvhich will retard the crop. The storm
is reported to have be n very severe
in tlie Vuelta Abajo district of Plar
Del It io.

The principal havoc outside of Hav-
ana is reported to have been at Bata-bae.-

where sever, men wore drowned,
the American steamers Cumpbell and
Sara were wrecked, many houses de-

stroyed t'i'd two hundred persons ren-

dered homeless. The mayor of Bata-han- o a
his Issued an appaal for roiisf

for the destitute ami c, k rnor Nunez
of Havana province will proceed there
today with funds and fod supp'iv.

The hrunt of the storm, seens to
hnvc been sustained br the city of
Hr vatic- and sun lips, vo more
deaths have i'i ret nrlcd.

ALL TKANSPOKTS flKAKD
FKOM NOW BXCBPT TWO.

(By the Associated )

Washington, Oct. 2d All th- army
ran sports ser t to Quba with troops
aid supplies have Je?n heard from
'c.'-tin- s tha Hober Wright and the
.aupar which salted from Newport.
lews on October 1) with CG0 horses
er h fifteenth c : lr; These trans- -

IV re v ider orlera to go to Isa-- a,

eta on Ihe north coast of
lul f Hiular.a. as

STILL CKXTBAL OFF
THE CAROLINA COAST.

fBw the Assdclntpd Press.)
Washington, Ott. 20- .- --The weath- -

strength overlies New Mexico and
western Kansas.

Storm warnings are displayed
the Atlantic coast from Norfolk
Jacksonville.

ROBBED, MURDERED,
FLUNG DOWN SHAFT.

(By tha Associated Press.)
Chicago, Oct. 20The body of Charles

II. Stevenson, an attorney was found
early today at the bottom of a freight
elevator shaft In the rear of a build-
ing ai 98 Washington street. It was
at first supposed that Mr. Stevenson
had fallen down the shaft, but later
developments led to tin opinion on
the part of the Investigators that the
attorney lead been robbed and murder
ed and then thrown down the ele-

vator shaft. Mr. Stevenson is said
to have been a distant relative of former
Vice President A dial K. Stevenson.

I'M A MAX, HE SAID
AND SHOT BROTHER.

(My 111' Associated Press.)
St. Louis. Mo., Oct. 20. Albert

Croissaut. president of the Crolssaut-Bowma- n

Stationery Company was shot
through the abdomen and probably
mortally wounded today by his brother.
Edward Crolssaut. Edward stood at
the corner of Ltocust and Fourth streets,
near Albert's business house and when
Albert passed, shot without warning,
exclaiming: "I'm a man now." Ed-

ward, who has been a sanitarium pat-
ient, was arrested and at the four
courts declared his regret that he had
not killed his brother, asserting that
the brother exerted a hypnotic spell
over him.

LOVE DENIED, HE

STRUCK TO SLAY

(Bv the Associated Press.)
Baird, Tex., Oct. 20. Albertos

Agos, a Mexican employed at a hotel
here, instant ly killed Miss Emma
Blakeley, a young woman also em-

ployed at the same hotel, yesterday,
and then stabbed himself, probtmly
fatally.

Agos said he committed the deed
because he loved the girl and because
she would soon marry another man.
He was placed in jail and physicians
summoned". In his pockets were
found three letters one each to his
mother, his grandmother in Mexico,
both in Spanish, and one in English
to Ihe girl he killod.

A lynching is probable.

BRYAN SPEAKS

IN COLORADO

(By the Associated Press.)
Denver, Col., Oct. 20. W. J.

Bryan made a brief campaigning
tour of northern Colorado today.
The principal towns visited were
Ureely, Fort Collins and Boulder,
Mr. Bryan addressing large audi-
ences in each of these places. He
closes his campaign in Colorado with

speech in Denver tonight after
which he will depart for Indiana.

Mr. Cleveland Not III.
i. X. i let. 20. At th home
Pre eat ( 'leveland today,

it w : that Mr. Cleveland 25

ill. II It a been suffering- - dur-div- s

Ins the :st few from a heavy
which he was said to have

THE ETRUEIA AND
MINNEHAHA CEASH.

New York, Oct. 211. -- The Etruria,
while bound out of New York har-

bor today, collided with the Minne-hah-

also outward bound. The Min-

nehaha evidently suffered no injury
she continued on her way and to

later passed out over Sandy Hok St.
bar. Tha Etruria is anchored off
TomkinsvlUe, l. i.

The Ktrtiria- - was slrucU on the
after port quarter jus: above the
water line and a hole four feet In


